The contents of this packet are designed to help you set up your various devices while here on campus. Not all contents of the packet may pertain to you as an individual user. Please note that this packet may not have instructions for your specific device. Should that event arise, please contact the Marian University Help Desk for further assistance.
Marian University Wireless Configuration FOR Windows 7
Please use the following sequences for Windows Computers running Windows 7:
On the desktop in the right-hand corner select the Network Indicator. Select MUSecure and select Connect.

The username and password that you use to connect to MUSecure, is also your Marian University Webmail password.
Once you have input your credentials select **Connect** when the Windows Security Alert pops up and wait for the connection to be established.

**Marian University Wireless Troubleshooting FOR Windows Computers**

**Marian University Wireless Configuration Trouble Shoot For Windows 7**

In the lower right hand corner of your desktop, please locate your wireless icon. Right click on the icon and select **Open Network and Sharing Center** button.

bring you to a new page, where you will need to locate the **MUSecure** network in your list of wireless networks. (Note: you may have several wireless networks listed)
Please select **MUSecure**, and then select **Remove**.

After the successful removal of MUSecure, please select **Add** and **Manually create a network profile**. Please input the following values in the fields:

**Network Name:** **MUSecure**

**Security Type:** **WPA2-Enterprise**

Please leave the **Security Key** field blank, then click **Next**.

A new window will appear, please select **Change connection settings**. The **MUSecure Wireless Network Properties** page will open. Click **Settings**.
Uncheck the Validate server certificate box. Select the Configure... button. Uncheck the Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any). Click Ok.

Click Advanced settings. In 802.1X settings, check the Specify authentication mode box. Then select user authentication. Click Ok. Close all open windows.
Marian University Wireless Configuration Trouble Shoot For Windows 8

In the lower right hand corner right click on your wireless. Locate the MUSecure wireless network, right click and select Forget the Network. Right click on the icon and select Open Network and Sharing Center button.
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A window will appear. Select Set up a new connection or network. In the next window, please select Manually connect to a wireless network.
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Network Name: MUSecure

Security Type: WPA2-Enterprise

Please leave the Security Key field blank, then click Next.
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A new window will appear, please select **Change connection settings**. The **MUSecure Wireless Network Properties** page will open. Click **Settings**.

**use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)**. Click **Ok**.

**user authentication**. Click **Ok**. Close all open windows. Click on you wireless icon, locate **MUSecure** and click **Connect**. Enter your Marian University credentials when prompted. Then press **OK**.
On the desktop select the Wi-Fi indicator on the top bar.

The username and password that you use to connect to MUSecure, is also your Marian University Webmail password. Click Join and wait for the connection to be established.
Marian University Wireless Troubleshooting FOR Mac Computers

Please use the following troubleshooting sequences for Mac Computers running OS X 10.5+

If you have connected to the Internet on campus before but are experiencing issues with getting onto the Internet, these troubleshooting tips should help solve your issue.

Click System Preferences and then Network.
Check to make sure that Using DHCP is enabled for Configure IPv4.

Once that is enabled click on the Wi-Fi tab and within Preferred Networks select MUSecure.

Once you have selected MUSecure click the minus [-] symbol and click OK and then Apply.

Follow the instructions for connecting to wireless on Mac Computers Running OS X 10.5+.

On the desktop select the Wi-Fi indicator on the top bar.
Select MUSecure.

The username and password that you use to connect to MUSecure, is also your Marian University Webmail password.

Click Join and wait for the connection to be established.
Marian University E-mail Setup For iPhone & iPad

Please use the following sequence for iPhone and other Apple Devices:

Settings > Mail, Contacts, Calendars > Accounts > Add Account > Exchange

Email: user@marian.edu (‘user’ should be replaced with your email account)

Password: Will be your Marian University Email password.

Description: Is not necessary, but feel free to populate it with any title you see fit.

Important: Once you have populated the above, window will expand and include 3 additional information sets (Sever, Domain, Username).
Server: exchange.marian.edu

Domain: marian_admin

Username: user (use your Marian email address without the ‘@marian.edu’)

Select NEXT.

You may choose to populate with your Mail, Contacts, Calendars, and Reminders.

Select SAVE.

Your phone will ‘Add the Account’, that process may take a few moments. Once that process is completed every inbound email will come to your smart phone and every email you send will show up in your Outlook.
Marian University Wireless Configuration For iPhone & iPad

Please use the following sequence for iPhone and other Apple Devices:
Settings > Wi-Fi > ON > MUSecure > Enter Password

The username and password that you use to connect to MUSecure, is also your Marian University Webmail password.
Username: user1234 (similar to your email, user1234@marian.edu. ‘user1234’ should be replaced with your own username).
Password: Will be your Marian University Email password.
Once you have entered your credentials, you should select JOIN.
You should then see a page that reads **Certificate**, and below that you should see the following `wireless.marian.edu`; Not Verified; and **Accept**.

Select **Accept**

Once you have successfully connected you will see and a **blue** check mark appear next to MUSecure.
How to set up an Exchange account in the Mail app for Windows Phones and Tablets

To add an Exchange account to the Mail app, follow these steps:

1. From the Start screen, tap or click the Mail app tile.
2. From the Mail app, swipe in from the right edge of the screen, and then tap Settings.
   Or, if you are using a mouse, point to the upper-right corner of the screen, move the mouse pointer down, and then click Settings.
3. Tap or click Accounts.
4. Tap or click Add an account.
5. Tap or click Outlook Exchange, Office 365, Outlook.com.
6. Enter your email address and password.
7. Tap or click Connect. If you receive a message about PC security, tap or click Enforce these policies.

**Note:** If the email account is not found and you receive the following error message, complete the remaining steps to add the account:

We couldn’t find settings for Email address. Provide us with more info and we’ll try connecting again.

8. Click or tap Show more details.
9. Enter the server address, your domain name, and your user name.
   1. **Server:** outlook.office365.com
   2. **Domain:** should be left blank

**Note:** If you are not sure about the values, please contact the Marian University Help Desk.
10. Tap or click Connect.
MU-Media Access

Students who need access to MU-Media (the gaming network) go to [http://www.marian.edu/current-students/my-marian](http://www.marian.edu/current-students/my-marian)

Click on Information technology:

Click on Media Key Request:

Complete the form and submit. A helpdesk ticket will be completed.
NOTE: MU Media keys are generated on an individual basis and should not be shared among multiple individuals. After your request is received your key will be generated within 7 businesses and you will be emailed. The MU-Media key is good for one school year.

Below are images of some of the devices that would require an MU-Media Key.